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Need a Bad Credit Home Loan or Refinance? Complete Home Loans is Now
Offering Easy Approval Loans with No Credit Check

The nationwide home lender is now making it easy for home mortgage and refinance shoppers
to get bad credit home loans, regardless of credit score.

Seattle, WA (PRWEB) August 15, 2014 -- Complete Home Loans, the trusted home lending resource, is now
helping thousands of home loan and refinance shoppers get the loan they need, regardless of credit score.
Applicants are now getting quick and easy approval home loans with no money down.

https://completehomeloans.net/application-form/ - 60 second application form

Once the easy online application form has been submitted, Complete Home Loans matches the person’s
financial information with a lender that can provide them with the loan they need.

Complete Home Loans encourages shoppers to get their credit score checked after they’ve applied for a home
loan. Upon completing the online application the lending resource supplies loan shoppers with an easy to use
credit score report through the top supplying resources in America. Home shoppers can take this information
and improve their credit score which may have a drastic impact on their home finance rates (or approval).

About Complete Home Loans:
The home purchase, equity, and refinancing loan company services customers across America no matter their
credit history. They specialize in matching people with good, bad, or no credit to lenders who may be able to
qualify them for a home loan. Their network of lenders is the largest in the United States and offers low interest
financing to home owners or shoppers.

People who’ve been turned down in the past are able to use their easy online application form to instantly get
approved for a loan (no matter their credit history).
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Contact Information
Keith Eneix
Complete Home Loans
http://completehomeloans.net/
+1 (360) 631-9441

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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